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�r Norman Carey, Asst. Prof. of Mil. Sci. , Army ROTC 
'*k!n"·I--J.- tJ.,f�r � 
Dr. Bertha Williams, Counselor, Student Counseling Center 
Mr. James R. Eggleston, Lect. PT, Architecture 
Mrs. Sharron Hodson, Clinical Inst. Nursing 
Mrs. Lethonee A. Jones Asst. Prof. Social Work � 
�-/J-.-J Miss Betty J. Cleckley, Assoc. Prof. Social Work � 
Mr. William V. Powell, Inst. Soci�l
· 
Work ( ..t,..,._1) 
         
Mrs. Alfa D. Fisher, Lect. Ch. Dev. & Fdm. R e1s. PT 
      
Mr. James H. W ashington, Vis. Instr., R el. Stu. 
Dr. Ira E. Harrison, Asso. Prof. Anthr. 
Mrs. Sherrye C. Goss, Inst. & Audiologist, Aud. & Sp. Path. 
       
       
Mr. Norman Ware, Asst. Prof. , Statistics 
 Woods, Asst. Prof. , Chemistry 
 Deborah A. R aikes, Inst. Asst. UGL. R ef. Libn. Library 
Mr. R iggins R .  Earl, Jr. Inst. R el. Stud. 
Mrs. M. Colleen Jones, Inst. & Adm. Asst. Adm. / �-4-­
Mr. ·Ronald Belfon, Inst./Staff Atty, Legal Clinic 
Mr. William R .  Hammond, Asst. Prof. , Psychology 
Ms. Raven C. Tyree, Instr. , English 
          
Mrs. Josephine A. Partridge, Asst. Prof. Social Work 




Employed 4/1/74 ·' /;,,/7'/ 
.   
Emp loy�d      
Employed .1/1/74 , �  
Employed 9/20/73    •      
Employed 3/15/74 
  












Emp. SQ 6/14/74-8/23/74 





. .. --- , .---. 
Mr. George W. Harris, Jr., Asst. Prof., Educ. Admin. & Supv. 
Employed 9/1/72 
Mr. Arthur M. Ford, Jr., Asst. Prof. Psychology 
Employed 9/1/72 
Mr. Jtwel F. Hysmith, Asst. Prof., Social Work 
Employed 9/1/72 
Mrs. Sandra Figler, Instr., Home Econ. 
Employed 9/18/72 - 12/31/72 
Mrs. Anne R. Ford, Asst. Prof., Sch. of Social Work  tf;-   �.) 
 1/1/73 ..   /.   lf/t{7'3 
Capt. John D. Howell, Sr., Asst. Prof., AF-ROTC 
Employed 11/30/72 
Mrs. Venice L. Peek, Instr., Office Admin. )J tl 
Employed 1/1/73 - .Jj/:.-/73 (t!¢1.) A T 
Ms. Nancy S. Wright, Instr., Human Services 
Employed 1/1/73 
Mr. Fred D. Brown, Jr., Staff Asst., Engrg.-Admin. - Employed 3/1/73 
Y/tf?J 
Mr. Luther M.  Ed. Psych & Guidance - Employed 9/1/73 
Mrs. Margaret P. Hartsell, Instructor, Curr. & Instruction, Employed 3/25/73 - ���(73 
.J 
I d h f 'b Infor. Sc1". 3/20/73 - t.lsh-3{�
':) 
Dr. Jessie c. Smith, Visiting Lect. P T, Gra • Sc • o L1 • & 
/<�. � :J/�7/?y 
Dr. Joseph Kendrick, Lecturer (Honorary) Grad. Sch. of Biomed. Sci. 2/73 
Dr. William L. Campfield, Visiting Professor, Bus. Admin. - Accounting, 9/1/73 -1�.4/�_.!5 
    IJ�,£ �A. �/.. /7.1 
Mr. Roland A. Harris, Instr., Sociology (L.A. ), 6/14/73-8/22/73 SUMR  
Mr. Jerome Shuman, Prof. (Visit.) P/T, Law, 6/1/73-8/31/73   
�n·�· Herbert Ruffin, Asst. Prof., Curr & Instr., 9/1/73 
I. �             �r. Arthur S. Cary, Vis. Assoc. Prof., Physics 6/13/73-8/24 /73 S.Q. 
Mr. William James, Asst. Prof. & Law Ref. Librarian, Library, 8/13/73 
Dr. Mary K. Mullins, Assoc. Prof., Social l-lork-Memphis 9/1/73 
Dr. Juanita V. Williamson, Visit. Prof., English, 7/19/73-8/22/73 SQ 
.. 
  r· l .,f.) Dr. Jeanne Spurlock, Professor, School of Social �.,York ,.',£� •· · 
Employed: 9/20/70-10/30/70 
-,IJ.�/7'- 1&/.�<?/.,) Y/J tf'/1- t�J3./n. 
 ;o);J1j"10 
Mrs. Armentine I. Pickett, Assistant Professor, ,  HPER 
-3-
6f,t. /?6-  I   , 1 J, /"11- .3/JI/? 11 ¥/1- 5/4' 71  
f"'"' tt(rl 'l � <J/111t-s'j:l1'� 
Dr. Joseph W. Westbrook, Lecturer PT, UT-MSU, Educ. Adm. & Supv. 
Employed 9/21/70-12/5/70 
��-�. John K . Morrow, Jr., Assistant Professor, History 
  
Employed 9/1/71 
Dr. Mike M. Williams, Assistant Professor PT, Economics 
Employed 1/5/71-3/15/71 - e_, '-/l/71 
:.,. c _c,v .,_, .. 
/ ' 0 , ' 
Mrs. Sarah H. Smith, Instructor in Field Practice, Social Work (PT)- honorary'/.:_,_.-· ·' ' 
Employed 1/1/71 � 16h.J 
Mr. Marvin Peek, Coordinator of Black Studies & Prof. Asst. in History 
Employed 6/1/71 
Mr. Walter C. Jackson, Instructor, Art 
Employed  
Mrs. Marcia Jackson D onaldson, Instructor, Curriculum and Instruction (SQ 71) 
Employed 7/21-8/24/71, 6/13/73-8/24/73 
Lecturer (Honorary) 9/1/73 
Miss Louie M. Beasley, Asst. Prof. , Socia 1 Work : ' . .  · - ' ·  · '  
( · r-J 1 ( II . ···· 1''/'" j.,t .)  ..-• . 9 I ..  !> 'f» . .  l.' .,.  • - ,II  I I •   r'�" .,.. Employed 9 1 71 
Mrs. Barbara M. Reid, Assoc. Prof. , -P'l", Nursing F_'T'. 
Mr. Tommy Wright, Instr. 





t'/' Wk.  Instr. in Field Practice, Soc.  
Employed 9/1/70 ·� _ 1o/1.J 
.. 
   
Mr. Hardy Liston, Jr.�. Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs and 
Professor of Mechanical Engineering 
Employed: 7/1/70 
Mr. Ralph M. Ross, Lecturer, part-time, Religious Studies 
Employed: 3/23/70 .&. . 6.j2-b/7o 
 9'/1/To- N·I:J//7o 
  �7/ � 31.-1//":F/ J .,j,/71• t./.-t.·/•rl J/1 
       
 elf, 
 Mrs. Esther L. 
7 
Hatcher, Assistant· 4::H Club Specialist 
(formerly Asst. Home Demonstration Agent) ./" ' 
�r�otion effective: 2/5/.70 
Mr. Sammie Lucas, Instructor in Education and Associate 
D irector of E.O.P. C. 
Employed: 
� �· 
Major Allen: W. Gray ,01\"r iorce ROTC, r_eporting July, 1970 - '-{ aJ7 3 " 
Mrs. Patricia F. t-lhitmore, Assistant Professor, School of Social \-lork, Nashville 
Employed: 9/1/70 
Dr. Franklin D. Hamilton, Assistant Professor of Biomedical Sciences, Oak Ridge 
;.A 
Employed ..1§'/1/70 
Mrs. Elise N. Frazier, Inst�. PT, School of Social Work (honorary) 
Employed 9/1/70 
' . . .. '•\ 
/ .t _,}._, .•. . c) 
.l 
.. � .. 
' . 
·NEGRO FACULTY - UT KNOXVILLE 
•f•ho 
Dr. Robert H. Kirk, Ass�te Professor & Chairman, Health Education 
School of Health, Physical Education & Recreation 
Employed: 9/1/67 
'1/•l.,'tni'\�;r:/JU ... c:;t. c:�. ;¢• �- Jamesena M. Miller, Assis-    \\   ·   
Employed:  /�//<. 4 
Frances Winkfield, Asst. Prof., Social Work (Nashville) 
Employed 10/1/64 
· �3//Jo 
 1·t·l•l  � •lc.J 
 Sammye J. Wynn,    Education (Currie. & Instruction) 
Reading Center, 2020 Terrace 
Employed: 1/23/67 
Dr. Bonita B. Franks, Assistant Professor of Education (Curriculum & Instr. ) 
Claxton Education Bldg. 
Employed: 9/1/67 
Armistead D. Burks, Instructor in Zoology & Entomology 
Hesler Biology Bldg. 
IJ'A· Ralph 
'IH''  •.   .. .­




Miss Felicia H. Felder,  & Asst. Ref. Lib1n. 
Undergraduate Library 
Employed: 9/1/69 
Mrs. Jacqueline M. Underwood, Lec� /T in Mathematics 
Mathematics 121 Ayres 
Appointed: 9/1/69 
Katherine E. McCloud, Instructor in Child Development & Family Relations 
Appointed: 9/1/69 
Perry C. Daugherty, Lecturer in Child Development & Family Relations 
Reappointed 9/1/69 
t I 
